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Improving Public’ Services
By Sir John Bourn, Comptroller and Auditor. General, United Kingdom
Over the last 20 years or so the delivery of public services
in many countries has undergone radical change. The driving
force behind this change has often been ,to increase the
productivity of public services - getting more for less - in
keeping with a general policy of tighter control over public
expenditure so as to provide opportunities to reduce ,taxation.
Reforms intended to achieve this have been diverse and farreaching.
They include privatisation,
public private
partnerships, the creation of internal markets, the separation
of purchasers and providers of public services and the
establishment of new organisational structures to distinguish
between the formulation of policy and’its implementation. And
the trinity of economy, efficiency and effectiveness, defined
as lower costs, more efficient utilisation of resources and
delivery’agamst objectives, has been an important principle
for those responsible for managing public money.
Improvements have also been driven by a wider aim to
secure ‘value for money’ in the delivery of public services.
‘But value for money is not seen by everyone as an obvious
and objective concept that gets to the heart of the improvement
of public services. Some people argue that it carries a particular
and biased connotation.
Professor Howard Elcock, for
example, says that “the ‘3 Es’ are themselves the values of the
middle-class whose highest priorities are low taxes and minimal
government regulation. They are antagonistic to the interest
of. working ciass people who seek greater equality and are
particularly dependent on public services and welfare benefits.”
(Elcock H; 2000, “Management is not enough: we need
leadership!” Public Policy and Administration, Volume 15,
No. 1, page 16). The public sector auditors must be alive to
such criticisms and, while such interpretations are themselves
open to question, auditors must be sensitive to. the messages
that their methodologies may unwittingly carry.
In more recent years greater emphasis has been given to
improving the quality of the services which citizens look to
government to provide. Such improvements have ‘included
delivering services more quickly, making them more accessible
and providing them in a much more joined up way so that
citizens can obtain services from one location or a “one stop
shop” for example, in applying for fmancial support while
.unemployed and at the same time seeking advice on getting a
job. This is all part of a general policy to make services more
responsive to the needs of those who use them. The rapid
advances in ,mformation technol,ogy and the increasing use of
the Internet provide opportunities to ‘deliver public services
more efficiently and better suited to the needs of citizens in a
modem society.

Sir John Bourn

With their reliance on both the public and private sector
these various initiatives reflect no single philosophy ,as to
how public services should be delivered. The term “the
third way” is being used to describe an approach which
accepts that there are some things which the public sector,
does better and some things which are better managed or
delivered by the private sector. The “third way” also places
much more emphasis on considering the needs of the end
users of public services and to reach those members of
society such as the long-term
unemployed
and
disadvantaged who in the past have often been excluded.

What is the Role of the &II
Brave New World?

in This

Increasingly, in the United Kingdom we find ourselves
facing a number of new issues. Gn the one ha&as new
ways of delivering services are established we have to ensure
that reliable accountability arrangements exist for reporting
to Parliament on how taxpayers’ money is being spent and
in particular that value for ‘money is being achieved and
standards of propriety maintained. This means remaining
vigilant inensuring that we can follow public money through
regardless of whether it is a public or private sector
organisation which is responsible for delivering the service.
On the other hand, improving service delivery is also about
innovation and looking for new ways of doing things. All
innovation involves some degree of risk but public sector
culture can often be risk averse because of fear of censure
by auditors-both internal and external-d
ultimately by
Parliament if things go wrong. The SAI should not be a
disincentive or be used as one preventing public sector
managers from taking initiatives which may involve some
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constructive way highlighting lessonsfor the future. For
example,through a seriesof reports on over 50 privatisations
and 15 PFI deals we have built up an independentbody of
knowledge of good practicewhich we have promulgated in a
seriesof generalreports on conductingprivatisationsand PFI
deals.

Extending the Focus of our Value for
Money Examinations

risk but which have good potential to result in long-term
sustainableimprovementsin servicedelivery. Our philosophy
isto demonstratethat externalaudit andindependentreporting
to Parliamentcan be constructiveand an agentfor beneficial’
changein the way governmentdoesbusinessfor the benefit of
taxpayersboth ascitizensandusersof public services.

Y

The developmentof new ways of delivering serviceshas
required achangein the focus of someof our examinationsto
assessthe standardsof quality which customersreceive from
public services. For example, economic regulators were
established for each of the major utility industries-gas,
electricity, water and telecommunications following their
privatisationto protectcustomers’interestsandto guardagainst
restrictivepractices.Our statutoryremit includesthe economic
regulatorsand we have published a seriesof.reports on how
they exercisetheir responsibilities. Thesebodies spendvery
little money but their regulatory responsibilities extend to
industriesreceiving revenue &om customersworth several
billion pounds. In one case,we assessed
the effectivenessof
competitionintroduced into the domesticgasmarketin terms
of how customerswerebenefiting from cheaperpricesfor their
gas,whether they had a real choice of supplier, whether the
quality of service which they received from the new gas
companieswasbetterthan before competitionwas introduced;
andwhetherthebenefitsobtainedwere sustainablein the longer
term. Weproducedan easyto read leaflet which showedhow
membersof the public could makesavings in the costof their
gas- some 11,ooOcitizensphonedto requestthe leaflet.

,Focusing More on Outcomes not

I thought that colleagueswho are readersof the’joumal,
might be interestedin someof the key featuresof the approach Processes
which we have adoptedto supportpublic sectorreform.
Traditionally, auditors have focused on the reliability of
processesand procedures. This is understandablebecauseif
Ad0pting.a Constructive Approach to
thesefail the risk of financial loss,poor value for money or
impropriety increases.Ultimately value for money depends,
New Forms of Service Delivery
however,onthe outputsandoutcomes- improvementsin health
New forms of service delivery often involve significant care, better education, more reliable transport systemsdeparturesfrom the acceptedway in which governmentdelivers delivered by public money. This is what Parliament and
public services.A good examplein the United Kingdom (UK) taxpayersaremostinterestedin. ‘Ihe ModemisingGovernment
arePrivateFinanceInitiative (PFI) dealswherebydepartments programmein theUK is encouragingdepartmentstogive much
contractto purchasequality serviceson along term basissoas more attention to longer term sustainableoutcomesin their
to take advantage of private sector management skills development of policies and programmes. Our VFM
incentivisedby having private financeat risk. Thepublic sector .examinations also now focus much more on outputs and
is able to draw on private sectormoney to build andrun major outcomesratherthantheprocessesinvolved in delivering them.
assetssuch as a road or hospital which without such private This does not meanthat we will not assesswhether there is
sectorfinancing might not be afforded. The nature of PFI scopeto improve proceduresbut our startingpoint is intended
dealsmeansthat departmentsarecommittedto a private sector outputsrather than the delivery process.We would normally
supplierto provide servicestwentyor moreyearsinto the fbture. only examine procedures when planned outputs were not
Being essentiallynew, government hasto learn andrefme its achieved or if they appearedto be not cost-effective - the
approachin implementing such initiatives. It is, therefore, question in such caseswould be whether the processeshad
important that while we examine them objectively and draw contributedto the under performance. An exampleof a study
attention to where somethinghas not gone as planned, - or with a strong output focus was our report on measuresto
value for money is at risk or not achievedthat we do this in a minimise the incidents of hospital acquired infection. Most
(Continued on Page8)
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News in Brief
Belgium
F- 16 Aircraft Conference
Senior audit officials of the five
countries in the international F-16
aircraft co-production program Belgium, -Denmark, Norway, the
Netherlands and the USA - met in
Brussels,June2 1,200O.
Participantsdiscussedthe resultsof
the report on the managementof the F16 Mid-Life Update. GAO briefed the
participants on the results‘of a GAO
review of the pricing of the mid-life
updateprogram (GAO/NSIAD-96-232,
Sep-tember24,1996). Theparticipants
also receivedan overview of the efforts
madeto reengineerthe foreign military
sales system regarding contract
negotiations and speedingup contract
closeouts.

For more information on the F-16
Fourth, the report. stated’ that
SAI Conference,contact:Mr. J. Beckers, inadequate financial managementhad
Belgian Court of Audit, Regents- led to errors andcontrol deficienciesin
chaps&mat2, B-1000Brussels,Belgium expenditures,revenuecollection capital
(Tel: ,32-02-55l-8248; fax: 32-02-55lassets, bank accounts, accounts
8622;e-mail: F 16SAIConferenceQ
receivable and payable, and contract
ccrek.be).
management.without proper financial
controls and accurate and timely
information, managers are unable to
Bermuda
manage their financial resources
efficiently.
1999 Audit Report
The Auditor General’sReportonthe
1999 accounts was presented to the
Houseof Assemblyon March 10,200O.
As of 1998, the audit report highlights
six crosscuttingand ongoing mattersof
concern that especially warrant the
House’sattention.

Fifth, the report points out that
government collection agenciesaretoo
tolerant of employerswho are slow or
who fail to remit pension contributions
and payroll taxes. Sixth, late financial
reporting has prevented the House of
Assemblyandthe public from knowing
the extent of pension plan cash flow
deficits.

First, the-report statedthat many
funds and organizations are years in
For more information on the report,
arrearswith their financial reporting. As
contact: O&e of the Auditor General,
a
result,
the
House
of
Assembly
cannot
In 1977, the four European
the governmentresponsiblefor its Government Administration Bldg., 30
governmentsenteredinto an agreement hold
of thesemoneys. Second, Hamilton, I-W-12, Bermuda.
with the United Statesto co-produce998 stewardship
Auditor Generalalso expressed‘his
F- 16 lightweight multipurpose fighter the
concern
about 74 unresolved
Costa Rica
aircraft. The objective was to aid in the recommendations
arising
from
this
and
standardization of NATO weapon
previousreports. Third thereport noted 1999 Annual Report
systems,provide a low-cost fighter ,and that
somepersonsengagedin accounting
increase the industrial activity of the management
od May 1,2000, the Office of the
were inadequatelytrained
participatingnations.The supremeaudit and that there
Auditor
Generalof CostaRicapresented
was a shortage of
institutions of the participating nations accountingexpertise
its
annual
report for 1999 to the
in the government
agreedto ammallyto shareexperiences
LegislativeAssembly.‘Iheatmualreport
related to the F-16 program andjointly
consistsof the following four parts.
audit specific issues.’
The first sectionrendersanaccount
of the office’s work during the year. In
summary,it reported that the office had
carried out the annual operating plan
satisfactorily taking into account the
institutional modernizationprocessthat
the office is currently involved in. Also,
the office was reorganized from 10
hierarchical general directorates into
three divisions and an institutional
strategicarea. Finally, the expensesof
Office of the Auditor General rose to
4,000 million colones,which amounted
to 15 centsfor every 100colonesin the
public sectorbudget.
Participants
frdm Belgium,
Denmark,
the Netherland,
Norway
and the United States met in
Brussels

meeting

to discuss

the F-l 6 aircraft

cooperative

prdject.
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The secondsectionreports on the
fmancial and physical statusof public
institutions. It first deals with the
government of the republic, then
analyzesselecteddecentralizedpublic
institutions,andfinally presentsfinancial
andeconomicinformation aboutgeneral
government,thenonprofit public sector,
and the total public sector.
The third section presents the
opinionsandsuggestions
the audit ofIlce
wishesto presentto the deputiesof the
Legislative Assembly as a basis for
carrying out their oversight
responsibility.This sectiondealtwith the
following: a definition of the laws and
regulationsapplicableto certainentities,
especiallythoserelatedto administrative
contracting;the most common internal
control weaknessesidentified through
the office’s audit work; the ongoing lack
of resources available to carry out
internal audits, which leads to poor
management of public resources;the
transfer of public funds to nongovernmental organizations; and the
limitation of high level audits in
municipal corporations.
The final section is a statistical
supplement presenting important
fmancial information on Costa Rican
public sector institutions that was not
detailed in the second section of the
report.
For more information, please
contact: Contraloria General de la
Republica de Costa Rica, ‘P.0. Box
1179-1000, San Jose, Costa Rica,
telephone:(506) 220-3120, fax: (506)
220-4385,e-mail:inforczr@&r.zo,cror
visit our web site at: httn://
www.cer.go.cr

Hong Kong
Report to Legislative Council
The Director of Audit’s recent
report (No. 34), which includes the
resultsof eight value-for-money audits
completed from October 1999 to
February 2000, was submitted to the
Presidentof the Legislative Council on
March 15, 2000. It was tabled in the
Council on March 29, 2000, and the
Public AccountsCommittee tabled its
report on the audit report in the Council
on June21,200O.

4
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The audit report included major
studies on the government’s vehicle
removal servicesandpermanentvehicle
impound lots; servicesprovided by the
Official Receiver’s Office; the
managementof road maintenancestaff;
the administrationof the Judiciary,and
a review of pension adjustments.The
studies identified US$53 million of
savingsandbenefitsto the Government
of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region.
In the majority of cases,the audit
recommendationswere acceptedby the
governmentandendorsedby the Public
AccountsCommittee.For example,the
study on the administration of the
Judiciary .identified ways to improve
court waiting times, the use of the
Judiciary’sresources,andthe provision
of court support services.This, in turn,
has increasedthe Judiciary’sefficiency
andpublic accountability.
For more information about the
report, please visit the Audit
Commission’s Internet home page at
www.info.zov.hk/aud or contact the
‘Audit Commission, 26th Floor,
Immigration Tower,7 GloucesterRoad,
Wanchai, Hong Kong, e-mail:
audaes2@aud.gcn.gov.hk,fax: (852)
2824 2087.

India
Cooperation Between Indian and
Polish Auditor Generals
On May 10,2000, during a trip to
Warsaw,Poland, the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India signed a
memorandumof understanding@IOU)
with the SupremeChamberof Control
of the Republic of Poland to facilitate
the exchangeof professionalknowledge
and experience between the two
countries. The goal of the MOU is to
offer the staff of these two SAIs the
opportunity to participate in selected
international conferences, seminars,
internships,andtraining programs. The
signing of the MOU andthe visit of the
Comptroller and ,Auditor General of
India to Polandhave openeda new and
mutuallybeneficial phasein thebilateral
relations of thesetwo countries.

2000

For more information, contact:
Office of the Comptroller and Auditor
General, 10, BahadurShahZafar Marg,
New Delhi 110002,India.

Mexico
First International
Supreme Auditing

Forum on
i-

The Mexican Auditor General’s
Office (the Contaduria Mayor de
Hacienda of Mexico) hosted its First
International Forum on Supreme
Auditing on October2 1 and 22, 1999,
in Mexico City. The forum’s themewas
“Supreme Auditing in the New
Millennium,” and it was organized to
support the upcoming establishmentof
the SupremeAudit Institution-(SAI) for
the Federationof Mexico on January1,
2000. Officials from INTOSAI,
OLACEFS, the European Court of
Auditors, and the SAIs of Austria, the
United States,Peru, Canada,and the
United >Kingdom were among the
participants.
Fortmr presentationsfollowed by
lively panel discussionscovered many
topics of interest. Theseincluded the
following: the contributions of SAIs to
the accountabilityof public management
and government; the relationship
between SAIs and the executive,
legislative, and legal branches of
government in democraticnations; the
INTOSAI Lima Declaration on the ‘.
nature, structure,statutesand attributes
of SAIs; core values and defining
characteristics of SAIs; the SAIs’
accountabihtyrole in the development
of democracy; the importance of the
SAIs’ technical and budgetary
independence;value-for-money audits;
the legal framework for the performance
of government officials; the SAI’s
authority to determine responsibilities
and sanctions,suchas codesof ethics,
social participation in the auditing.
process;handling citizen,complaints,
and reporting .fraud, waste, and
corruption; and the nature, scope;and
credibility of public auditing reports.
Distinguished participants in the
forum included: Dr. Franz Fiedler,
Presidentof the AustrianCourt of Audit

I~

--

the Director of the Administrative
Department of the Government
Administration, the Minister of Justice,
and the Minister of the Interior.
In assuming his new position,
Mr. Stepashinalso becomesthe First
Vice-Chairmanof EUROSAI.

Switzerland
1999 Annual Report on New Web
Site
Heads of SAls from many regions joined colleagues from Mexico for a formal group photo as
part of the forum on supreme auditing.

and INTOSAI’s General Secretary;
Mr. David M. -Walker, Comptroller.
General of the United States; CPC.
Victor Enrique Caso Lay, General
Comptroller of Peru and Chairman of
OLACEFS; Mr. Michael McLaughlin
.andMr. RonaldThompson,Office of the
Auditor Generalof Canada;Mr. Michael
Whitehouse,National Audit Ofice of
the United Kingdom; Mr. JesusL&zaro
Cuenca, European Court of Auditors;
headsof Parliamentarygroups;deputies
and senatorsof the Mexican Congress;
stateministers;headsof local auditing
bodies; officials of the Contaduria
Mayor de Hacienda; and citizensand
othersinterestedin accountabilityissues.
For more information, contactthe
Contadurfa Mayor de Hacienda of
Mexico, Av. Coyoacan 1501, Co1 de1
Valle, Deleg. Benito Juarez, 03100,
Mexico, D.F., MEXICO, e-mail:
cmhasesor@mexis.com.

the First Deputy Chairman of the
Governmentof the RussianFederation,
Ministry of the Interior. He also served
as Prime, Minister of the Russian
Federation.

The Swiss Federal Audit Office
(SFAO) has published its 1999 annual
report on its newly launchedweb site:
www.sfao.admin.ch.While the report is
available only in German, French and
Italian, the web site has an English’
sectionwith comprehensiveinformation
about the SFAO.
The report reflectssome250 audits
the SFAO carried out in 1999. Those
audits resulted not only in savings of
millions of Swissfrancs,but also,even
more importantly, in the initiation of
mid- andlong-term correctivemeasures;

Mr. Sergey Vadimovich Stepashin

Mr. Stepashingraduated from the
Higher PoliticalCollege of the Ministry
of the Interior of the USSRin 1973,and
in 1981receivedaDoctor of Law degree
Russia
from the Lenin Military-Political
Academy. During this time, he served
New Chairman of the Accounts
with the Ministry of the Interior in
Chamber
Leningrad and Moscow. From 1989to
On April 19,2000, the StateDuma 1993,Mr. Stepashinwas the Deputy of
of the FederalAssemblyof the Russian the SupremeSovietof theRussianSoviet
Federation appointed Mr. Sergey FederativeSocialistRepublic,wherehe
Vadimovich Stepashmasthe Chairman headedthe SupremeSoviet Committee
of the,AccountsChamberof the Russian on DefenseSecurity.Mr. Stepashinalso
Federation.‘Mr. Stepashinwas elected held a variety of high-level government
to the StateDuma in December 1999 positions from 1993-1998 in .the
and, prior to this appointment, had Governmentof the RussianFederation,
including serving asthe First Deputy of
served as the Chairman of its AntiCorruption Commission.In early 1999, the Minister of Security,the Director of
Mr. Stepashinserved as a Member of FederalCounterintelligenceService,the
the Presidiumof the Governmentandas Director of theFederalSecurityService,

on September1,1999,amendments
to the SFAO’s authorizing legislation
which strengthenedthe independenceof
the SFAO were enacted.In 1999, the
SFAO also underwent an extensive
reorganization.A new organizationchart
with a matrix managementstructurewas
introduced on. January 1,200O. Under
thisnew structure,the SFAShassixaudit
sectors,eachof which is responsiblefor
part of the federal administration.
Auditors from, different audit pools
(fmancial audit, performance audit, IT
audit, andconstructionaudit) areplaced
at the disposalof the headsof theseaudit
sectorsto carry out the audits.
Hard copies of the 1999 annual
report areavailable &m: SwissFederal
Audit Office, Monbijoustmsse5la, 3003
Bern, Switzerland, e-mail: info@
efk.admin.ch.

Thailand
New Auditor General Named
Dr. Panya Tantiyavarong has been
named the new Auditor General of
Thailand.
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Dr. Tantiyavarong has broad
experience in finance, banking,
hisurance,business,andindustry. Prior
to his apointmentto the audit office, he
served as director and advisor to the
board of the King Power International
Group Company; .chairman of the
executive board of the V.R.J.
International Company,andthe C.A. S.
Intertrade Company; director and
advisor to board of the Bangkok
Metropolitan Bank, executive director
of the Bangkok Metropolitan Life
AssuranceCompany.He hasalsoserved
asthe chairmanof the StateRailway of
Thailand, director of the National
Housing Authority, andchairmanof the
StateAudit Commission.

Dr. Panya Tantiyavarong

Mr. Williams has many years of
experience in auditing. Prior to his
appointment,’ he had worked for, the
QueenslandAu,ditOffice since1988. He
was a principal auditor in the Local
Government Audit team and also
supervisedtheauditsof two of the largest
government-owned corporations in
Queensland.During the 1980she’was
an internal audit manager with
QueenslandRailways and acting chief
‘ixgemalauditorof QueenslandRailways.
Mr. Williamshassignificantexperience
in both fmancial andcomputerauditing.

Thvalu

Mr. Edward Williams has been
namedthe Auditor-General of Tuvalu.
He brings to his new position a wealth
of skills and experiencethat will be of
great benefit to the government of
Tuvalu.
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International Training Course

-The‘National Audit Office ,(NAO)
hosted. its 8th Annual International
Traming Course from September 7October 6. Built around two modules,
financial andvalue-for-moneyaudits,the
intensive 4-week program concentrates
on the NAG’s audit methodologies. It
is classroom-based,.but both modules
includepracticalillustrations,examples,
and casesdrawn from accountsaudited
and‘value-for-money studiesthe NAO
Mr. Williams has also been active has carried out. The courseaims to be
in adult educationand taught auditing interactive, and ,participants are
in the Advanced Diploma of Business encouraged to ask questions and
in. QueenslandColleges. In the early introduce elements from their own
1990shewrote the Queenslandsyllabus experience.
for auditing.
A major goal of the program is to
Mr. Williams has extensive
promote dialogue between the course
experiencewith computersandoperated participantswhile they are at the NAO
a businessin the 1970sdesigning and and sustainedcommunicationoncethey
programmingcomputerizedaccountiitg return home. In addition to the
systemsfor large businesses.He was a classroomcomponent,the participants
Major with theAustralianArmy Reserve have many opportunities to meet and
until early 1999and was the Officer in exchangeviews with NAO staff.
Command of the Army’s Computer
Sincethe pilot in 1993, more than
Project Sectionbasedin Brisbane.
100 staff from SAIs and other
organizationshave participated hr the
course. INTOSAI’s regional working
groups have ,beenstrong supportersof
the program, and the NAO expectsits
2001 courseto have a full complement
of 16participants.

Dr. ,Tantiyavarong received his
doctorate in fmance and banking from
the University of Wisconsin in the
United States,his master’sin business
administration from the University of
South Wales in Australia, and his
bachelor’s degree in accounting from
Chulalongkom University in Thailand.
Mr. Edward Williams
For further information, contact:
Office of the Auditor General, Soi
Mr. Williams is a Fellow with the
ArresampanRamaVI Road, Bangkok
Australian
Society of Certified
10400,Thailand.
PracticingAccountants.He was one of
the.first in Oueensland to obtain the

New Auditor General

‘United Kingdom

of Certified Information Systems
Auditor. He has two degreesfrom the
University of Queensland,abachelor’s
of commerce and a bachelor’s of
economics.
For further information, contact:
Office of the Auditor General,PO. Box
44, Ftmafirti Atoll, ‘Btvalu.
2000

For more information, contact:
National Audit Office, International
Relations,157-197BuckinghamPalace
Road; Victoria, London SWIW 9SP,
United Kingdom, fax: 44-020 7798
7466, or e-mail: mtemational.nao@
gsizovuk.

United Nations
Annual Meeting
Audims

of Internal

.-The
31st .Meeting . of
Representatives of Internal Audit
Services(RIAS) of the United Nations
(UN) Organizations and Multilateral
Financial Institutions (MFI) was held
from June 5-7, 2000. The Office of
Internal Audit of the World Food
Programme (WFP) hosted this year’s

.

meeting at its Rome headquarters.
Approximately 45 representativesfrom
over 30 different organizations,mainly
heads of audit/oversight functions,
participatedin the meeting,
Mr. Namanga Ngongi, Deputy
Executive‘Director of the World Food
Programme, delivered the opening
address. He describedthe importance
of oversight functions in ensuring that
resourcesarebeing usedeconomically,
efficiently, and effectively. Audit, in
particular, he said, should not be used
atterthe factbut shouldbeproactive and
preventive.
The sessionsdiscussed common
organizational and technical issues
affecting audit and oversight services,
including the following:
l

presentationsand highlights on
audits of computer systems
throughout the UN and MFk

l

l

l

l

a panel discussion on verification visits by third parties
with presentationsby the World
Bank, UNICEF,UNHCR, WFP,
andthe EuropeanCommission;

ors the United Nations, the
Specialized Agencies and the
International Atomic Energy
Agency--gave an overview of
results-basedmanagement.

working group discussionson
operational issues such as
training and sourcing of audit
services;

Mr. Piers Campbell from the
firm Mannet focused on a
conceptual framework for
governance.

a group discussion on audit
committee/governance roles;
and,
apresentationonauditsofjointly
financed bodies within the UN
CommonSystem.

Mr. JonathanDoyle, Andersen
Consulting, gave a presentation
on the current trends in ecommerce,andhow auditomcan
take advantage of this
phenomenon.

Several guest speakerspresented
topics of great interestto the group.
l

Sir John Bourn-Comptroller
and Auditor General of the
United Kingdom and Chahman
of the Panel of External Audit-

Representatives from internal’audit offices in 30 United Natiok agencies pose for group photo
as part of their annual meeting in Rome.

k
i
i-:

Mr. Dileep Nair, the, newly
appointed Under Secretary
General for the UN Office of
Internal Oversight Services
(010s) basedin New York,was
also presentat the meeting. He
stated that each organization
needscatalyststo makechanges
and that auditors should act as
change agents. Mr. Nair also
stressed the need for further
coordination and collaboration
among’the United Nations and
all its entities.
For more information, please
contact: Mr. Bemd Kaess, Director,
Office of Internal Audit, or Mr. Daniel
Nelson, Senior Internal Auditor, World.
Food Programme, Via CesareGiulio
Viola 68-70; Par-code Medici, 00148
Rome, Italy, e-mail: Bemd.Kaess@,
wti.org, and Daniel.Nelson(a;wfn.orp;,
telephone:(+39-06)6513-2045,andfax:
(+39-06) 659-1204. n
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Editorial
(Continued From Page2)

Promoting Improvements
.Performance Reporting

peoplethink that going to hospital is a way of getting better.
But many patientswho go to hospital actually get worse. In
the UK about 9 percentof inpatientshave ahospital-acquired
infectionat anyonetime,which is equivalentto at least100,000
infectionsa year. Our report was producedby ajoint team of
doctorsandother health expertstogetherwith our own health
directorate. And the report highlighted ways in which good
practice,could be adoptedthroughout the country to reduce
the incidents of infection. Another report dealt with hip
replacements.Qver 30,000 hip replacementsare performed
by the National Health Service in England eachyear. Our
report focusedonmeasuresto managethe patientcarepathway
from hospitaladmissionto full recovery. The emphasisof this
report wassquarelyon thepotential for improving the outcome
to the patient.

Performancemeasurementandreporting are intrinsic to
the whole processof public management,including planning,
monitoring,evaluationandpublic accountability.Performance
resultsincludedin agencyammalreportsprovide animportant
record of an agency’sprogresstowardsmeetingobjectivesand
their publication makes it possible to exert pressure for
improvement. Goodreportscanhelp Parliamentandthe public
assesshow well public money is being spentandwhat isbeing
achievedwith it. Wehave carriedout anumberof independent
validations of performance information, and are seeking a
statutory mandate to validate performance information
publishedby departmentsandtheir agencies.An independent
review of Central Government’s audit requirements was
announcedby the UK Government in February 2000. This
will consider,amongotherthings,the role of auditin validating
performanceinformation.

Delivering

In 1999, we published a report to Parliament on good
practicein performance reporting in executive agenciesand
non-departmentalpublic bodies which focusedon a number
of aspectsincluding -the needto align performancemeasures
with agencies’aimsand objectives; reporting the outcomeof
agencies’activities;the importanceof consideringthe interests
and needs of stakeholders in formulating performance
measures;and the needto provide a comprehensiveview of
agencyperformance. We are now following this up with a
survey of all departments’ approaches to performance
measurement.

Joined Up Audit

Delivering a service to citizens is often not just the
responsibilityof onedepartmentor agency-manyorgan&ions
public, private and voluntary may be involved. If servicesare
to be of good quality and cost-effective they need to be,
developedjointly so that all thosewho have a contribution to
makeare working to a commongoal. Audit shouldbejoined
up’as’well so as to minimise duplication-by external and
internal audit, inspectorsandregulators-andto ensurethat our
value for money examinations do not adopt a too narrow
perspectivebut focuson all thosewho caninfluencethesuccess
of a programme. In this way, we can provide a more
comprehensiveassessment
and ensurethat the good practice
which our reportshighlight is relevant to and acceptedby all
thoseorganisationsinvolved in delivering the service.Wehave
always worked with other auditors,inspectorsandregulators
when it is cost-effectiveto do so and likely to contributeto a
betterexaminationandwe areseekingto expandthis. Through
morejoined up audit our contribution to public sectorreform
is to encouragedepartmentsto look morewidely in developing
and implementing programmes rather than confining
themselvesto their morenarrow departmentalresponsibilities.
Weexaminetheseissuesin our recentreport: “Criminal Justice:
Working together”. In the working of the criminal justice
systemin the UK, thosewho are arrestedby the police pass
through theprosecutingauthoritieswho determineif their case
goesto court. Thenthere arethe courtsthemselves,the prison
authoritiesand, fmally, the probation service who deal with
prisonersafter they are released. Traditionally, eachof these
authoritieslookedatitswork in “silo” termsseekingto optimise
the achievementof its own goals. But measuresthat work to
the advantageof one authority can create costsfor another.
For example,the efficient dispatchof businessin the courts
may involve having to bring the prisonersto the court several
timesif their casesarenot reachedon the original day setfor
the hearing. We, therefore, examinedthe “supply chain” of
criminal justice and listed stepswhich the authoritiescould
taketo improve collaborationandto speedthe flow of prisoners
through the justice systemin ways which were, of course,
properly consistentwith their legal rights.
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Promoting Information
Government

in

Age

/

Information technology provides many opportunities to
deliver better servicesto citizens. It also has considerable
potentialto improve theefficiency of governmentorganisations
in all aspectsof their business. Achieving information age
governmentis centralto the moder$sing programme. Forthis
to becomeareality,however, citizensmusthave confidencein
departments’IT systemsin terms of their ,reliability and the
confidentiality of information which citizensmay provide.
We support the development of information age
governmentthrough our examinationsof the implementation
of IT projects and of the reliability of IT systems.We have
also published a report-Government on the Web which
reviewed progress in making the services provided by
government departmentsto citizensand businessesavailable
electronically. And in particular, meeting the Governments’
target that by 2002, 25 percent of all transactionsbetween
citizensandgovernment shouldbecapableof being conducted
electronicallyrising to 50 percentby 2005 and 100percentby
2008. This was the fmt NAO studyto be contractedout in its
entirety40 the London School of Economicsand Political
Science.
The studyincludeda censusof all centralgovernmentWeb
sites,a survey of all departmentsand agencies,comparisons
with leading private sector organisations,and assessedUK

progress against three overseas governments-Australia,
Germanyand the United States.The report found that more
progressisneededto harnessfully the potential benefitsof the
Web and realise potential cost savings. For example, if 12
percent of the 160 million phone calls a year which the
Departmentsof Social Security receive could be shifted to
peoplelooking up material on the Department’sWebsitethey,
could saverE7.7million annually.

improvementsin value-for-money,departmentsneedto regard
our work ashaving real value and practical.relevanceto the
administrative‘reforms they are responsiblefor. To achieve
this, we have put much more effort into marketingour reports
to key stakeholdersin departmentsand presentingthem in
different wayswhich aremore<likely to encouragejunior and
middle managers to read them and, implement our
recommendations.Periodically,we publish asummaryof key
fmdings from recent reports in a newsletter called “Focus”
which is widely disseminatedamong departments. We also
Supporting Well Managed Risk ‘Taking
regularly hold seminarsand organ&econferencesto promote
Most innovation in theprivate sectorcomesaboutthrough our work. For example,we held a conferenceto launch our
some risk taking and doing things differently to improve report on Hospital Acquired Infection at which 500 medical
servicesto key clientsandsomaintainandextendacompany’s personnel and health administratorsattended including the
competitive advantage. Taking well managedrisk is equally Minister of Health. Marketing our work in this way doesnot
importantin the public sector.Risk managementcanlead to in any way dilute the status of independent audit and
better service delivery through realising the benefits of Parliamentaryscrutiny.Onthe contrary,it is intendedto ensure
innovation; moreefficient useof resources;andhelp minimise that our work has maximum impact in improving value for
waste,fraud andpoor value for money. Wehave in a seriesof
public statementsemphasisedour support for well managed
risk taking and recently published a report which highlights
good practicein risk management. We are often askedwhat Summary
we meanby well thoughtthrough risk taking. Our responseis
Many countriesha& embarkedon major programmesto
reform their public servicesto makebetteruseof public money
that as a generalrule risks aretaken where:
and to improve the quality of servicesfor citizens. As SAIs
there’ is good potential to realise sustainable
we haveto respondto this reform progmmme. Gurexperience
improvementsin servicedelivery andvalue for money; in the UK is that we can bestdo this .by:
there are reliable contingencyarrangementsin place
ensuring that sound accountability arrangementsare
sothat if problems arise servicesto the public will be
in placeas eachnew reform is introduced;
maintainedandthe adverseimpacton key programme
combining objective and independent scrutiny of
outcomessuchas late delivery or reducedquality will
\
reforms with reporting which is forward looking and
be mhthnised;and
constructive. For example, by highlighting good
departments’seniormanagementareconfidentthat the
practicewhich canbe more widely appliedto promote
key risks facing their otganisation are identified,
betterpublic administration;and
assessed
and actively managed.
adopthrgageneralpolicy to demonstratethatin meeting
its
primary aim .of ensuring sound accountability to
‘Marketing
to Promote the Impact of our
Parliamentfor the useof public moneythe work of the
Work
NAO can alsobe a sthnuhtsfor beneficial change.
The Committeeof Public Accounts’ closeinterestin our
I hopethatcolleaguesin other countriesfacedwith similar
work and the fact that the headsof departmentsand agencies challengeswill find at leastsomeof our experiencesof interest.
can be called before the Committee to answerquestionson The strengthof the international community of SAIs, which
our reportsis areal incentive for departmentsto takeour work has always impressed me, is our commitment to sharing
seriously and act upon our recommendations. Increasingly, knowledgeandexperiencesto which this Journalmakesavery
however, if our recommendationsareto result in long lasting valuable contribution. n
l

l

l

l

l

l
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Auditing the Auditor: A Peer Review
of the ‘Icelandic National Audit Off ice
By Sigurdur Thordarsson,Auditor Generalof Iceland
The governmental audit environment in Iceland has
changedin many ways in recentyears. In 1987,the Icelandic
Parliamentadoptedlegislationmoving the IcelandicNational
Audit Office (INAO), the Rikisendurskodun, from the
executive to the legislative branch, making it one of the
institutionsreporting directly to the Parliamentand initiating
major changesin the scopeof its work and its audit authority.
Passageof the National Audit Offtce Act in 1997 further
enhancedthe MAO’s audit authority and required the offtce
to carryout newauditsrelatedto internalcontrols,performance
indicators,the outsourcingof services,andthe environment.
For thesereasons,the INAO contractedto have apeerreview
of its operationsand organization. This review was the fast
of its kind for the INAO.
External factors also intluencedthis decision. INTOSAI
auditing standardsstressthe importanceof quality in the work
performed by supremeaudit institutions (SAIs). Moreover,
INTOSAI standardsstatethat “the quality of the work of the
SAI can be enhancedby strengthening internal review and
probably by independentappraisalof its work” The auditing
profession also emphasizesthe importance of reviewing the
efficiency and effectiveness of organizational policies and
procedures.In addition, the 4th EUROSAI Congressin 1999
concludedthat whenSAIs submitto externalaudits,they offer
thepublic aguaranteethat theyarefollowing soundoperational
practiceswhile not compromisingtheir independence.
After deciding to have a peer review, the lNA0 had to
choose between contracting with a private audit firm or
approachinganother supremeaudit institution to perform the
review. Because peer review covers a broad range of
professionalareasin addition to fmancial audits,it is important
to consider such factors as the professional qualifications,
experience,andresoumesof theaudit firm or institution.Private
audit firms were consideredless appropriate for the review
because they do not normally possess the specialized
knowledge of governmental affairs neededto audit an SAI’s
performance.Therefore, during an official visit to the United
Kingdom (UK) in October1996,I askedtheUK NationalAudit
Office (NAO) to review the INAO’s operations and
organization. The UK NAO was chosen because of its
mtemationalreputation and expertise in working with audit
entitiesin countriesaround the world. This was the fast peer
review UK NAO had undertaken.

10
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The Initial Review
In January1997,asenioraudit director from the UKNAO
cameto Iceland for a week to carry out the initial review and
gatherdataregardingfinancial audits.Figure 1givesanoverall
picture of the major phasesin the review.
The initial review’coveredtwo major items:(1) the INAO’s
structureand audit methodologiesand (2) financial audits.

Evaluation of internal structure
The initial review covered the INAO’s internal
organizationalstructure,including divisional arrangementsand
staffallocationswithinboth the financial andperformanceaudit
units. Because about 10 percent of financial audits are
co&acted out to private sectoraccountingfirms, procedures
for dealing with thosefirms were also assessed;

Relationship with the Parliament
To review the relationship and communicationbetween
the IcelandicParliamentandthe INAO, discussionswere held
with the statfof the SecretariatandtheChairmanandSecretary
of the Parliamentary Budget Committee. This Committee
performs detailedreviews of the INAO’s public reports.

Initial Review of Financial Audits
The secondarea in the initial review was the INAO’s
fmancial auditing and methodology for compliance audits.
INTOSAI auditing standardswere the basisfor this aspectof
the review. Thesestandardsdiffer in many material respects
from those used by the private sector, in particular the
accountingandauditing standardsandregulatoryrequirements.
The MAO’s financial accountingarrangementswere found to
besimilarto thosein the VK, particularlyin their move towards
accrual-basedaccounting.

Initial Review of IiVAO Structure and Methodologies
For the review of INAO structureandmethodologies,the
team’sobjective was to’evaluate the INAO’s effectivenessin
complyingwith all themajor audit requirementsof the National
Audit Act. Theserequirementsare summarizedin table 1.
The UK NAO associatedirector worked with two senior
INAO auditorsto look at the following areasduring the initial
review.

Audit planning
Overall audit planning and allocation of resourceswere
reviewed. This included, for example,an examinationof the
systemusedto record staffhours for different assignmentsand
acomparisonof actualandplannedstaRhours. It alsocovered
a review of the MAO’s overall audit methodology,including
the rules for establishingpriorities andmethodsfor evaluating
andanalyzingrisks.

Audit methodology and guidance
The lNAO’s audit methodologyandguidanceis provided
in a three-volume handbook based on INTOSAI auditing
standards.It covers financial audits,performanceaudits,and
all other requiredaudit tasks,including budgetmonitoring and
the control of private fimds registered With the Minister of
Justice.The UK NAO associatedirector could not review the
handbook itself because it is only available in Icelandic;
however,hegainedanunderstandingof its structureandcontent
by interviewing INAO staff.

The review also considered the INAO’s reporting on
fmancial audits,which,is atwo-stageprocess. The first stage
involves detailedauditsof individual organizationsandresults
in .the issuance of an audit report sent to the auditees,
government ministries, and state-owned enterprises. The
secondstage involves an annual audit of the consolidated
centralgovernmentfinancial statements,
which forms the basis
of the single audit opinion of the Auditor General. When this
stageis completed, an overall audit report is submitted to
Parliament. The overall report coversall significant fmdings
arising,from the individual auditsand the consolidatedaudit.
This process, the reporting which accompanies it, and
documentationof both the consolidatedfinancial statements
for the year and the monthly statementswere reviewed and
discussedwith the INAO staff.
The INAO’s budget monitoring was alsoreviewed. Audit
reports and procedureswere discussedwith the INAO statf,
andthe overall ,govermnentalbudgeting cycle and budgeting
processwere considered.
The UK NAO initial visit ended with an interim report
outlining what hadbeencoveredin the initial phaseandmaking
recommendationsfor .improvement.The IIK NAO reported
thatthe INAO demonstratedahigh degreeof professionalism,
was well organized,and had strong planning and reporting
procedures.They recommendedthe following:
l

a more flexible approachto financial audit statling to
form an interchangeablestatIpool for fmancial audit
departmentsII and III,
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l

a full competitive tendering process when contracting
out audit assigmnents to the private sectoq and
a visit by representatives of the Icelandic Parliament
to the UK’s Committee of Public Accounts to gain an
appreciation of the UK Parliamentary accountability
process.

The U& NAO concluded that a further review of fmancial
auditing would not be necessary but recommended that experts
tirn the UK NAO carry out:
l

l

a detailed review of the performance
methodologies, and
a general review of
technology (IT) unit,
major computerized
support the financial

audit units

the functions of the information
which is responsible for auditing
financial systems designed to
audit program.

Scope of the Review of the Performance
Audit Unit
‘IWO UK NAO experts in value-for-money audits carried
out the detailed review of the performance audit unit inJune
1997. The INAO’s audit methods were compared with
recognized best practices in other supreme audit institutions.
The Uk NAO team interviewed unit staffregarding three recent
studies on the Housing Loan Agency, the Regional
Development Agency, and the Ministry for Foreign Affairs.
The team also read English summaries of the respective audit
reports and, to assess the impact of the INAO’s work,
interviewed ,representatives from the Housing Loan Agency
to obtain agency views on the quality and usefulness of its
recent performance audit. At the’ end of the review, the team
prepared an interim report highlighting its conclusions and
recommendations.

Scope of the IT Audit Unit Review
In August 1997, an IT audit expert from the UK NAO
visited Iceland to review the INAO’s newly established IT unit.
The expert reviewed initial audit plans and provided advice
on IT audit methods. The review was based on discussions
with the IT audit unit staff and with the Auditor General. IT
audit methodology for the Icelandic value-added’tax WAT)
system -the indirect tax applied all over Europe instead of a
sales tax-was discussed, and IT methodology in the UK was
demonstrated by reviewing three recent NAO reports. The
expert compiled a review report with recommendations and
conclusions.

final report was very
favorably received and
had a positive impact both’
internally and externally
for the INAO. Internally,
the INAO implemented all
the recommendations that
were made. The recommendations related to the
internal organization and
procedures for matters
such as ‘the planning of
performance audits and
quality assurance. Externally, the fmal report strengthened the
INAO’s position in relation to the executive branch and offered
a greater assurance of the professionalism and quality of the
work the INAO performs. The report&o had a positive impact
on the INAO’s relationship with the media, the general public,
and others who evaluate the INAO’s work.

What Lessons Can Be Learned From
the,Review?
The INAO has identified a number of important benefits
growing out of the UK peer review.

Confirmation of positive features
The review confirmed important positive features of the
INAO’s operations and organization, some of which we were
not fully aware of before, and placed them into an international
perspective. For example, the MAO received very favorable
“grades” for its professionalism and overall organization and
good “grades” for performance audit analysis and coverage as
well as the planning and reporting of fmancial audits.

Highlights of shortcomings
The peer review’s report made valuable recommendations,
which we have now implemented, to address identified
weaknesses. For example:
l

l

The Final Report
As the fmal stage of the review process, the UK NAO
team Wrote a comprehensive report that consolidated and
evaluated material Tom the three interim reports and brought
together conclusions from the earlier reports in an executive
summary. This report was published in .English, with a
summary in Icelandic, and submitted to the Parliament. The
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Three’recommendations related to financial audits have
already been mentioned-increased
flexibility
in
staffmg, more competitive tendering, and additional
Parliamentary follow-up.
For performance audits, the review recommended that
the INAO (1) be more proactive in selecting the studies
it will undertake (instead of relying on requests from
the Parliament), (2) improve the planning aud design
of studies, (3) improve the presentation and formatof
performance audit reports, and (4) increase the followup of audit reports.
For IT audits, the review recommended a 3-year
planning cycle in relation to financial audits,
introducing
a simple IT audit questionnaire,
encouraging continuing education related to IT audits,
and reviewing the working papers of audits contracted
out to private sector.

Follow-up legislative procedures
As mentioned earlier, the UK expertsrecommendedthat
representativesof the Icelandic Parliament visit the UK’s
Committeeof PublicAccountsto gain anunderstandingof the
UK parliamentaryacqountabilityprocess.In responseto this
recommendation,agroup of representativesfrom theIcelandic
Parliamentvisited the Committeeon PublicAccountsearly in
1998.Follow-up proceduresto be adopted.bythe Parliament
have been identified, and the Presidential Parliamentary
Committeeis discussingwhetherto adoptsomeof the features
of the UK Parliamentary accountability process. Several
hnportant changeshave been made as a result of this visit.
The INAO now presentsall reportsonperformanceauditsand
specialexaminationsat a meeting of the Budget Committee;
someare also presentedto the Committee on Trade and the
Economy. Just recently, these committees, like their

cotmterpartsin the UK, have written an opinion on the INAO’s
reports.
The quality assuranceprovided by a peer review is
importantto enstig anWI’s effectivenessandhii standard
of work. The decisionto selectthe UK NAO to carry out the
peerreview hasgreatly strengthenedthe lNA0. Furthermore,
the UK Comptroller and Auditor General, Sir John Bourn,
statedthat the benefits of a peer review can be mutual. In
view of the benefits the INAO derived from its peer review,
we highly recommend that other supreme audit institutions
considersuchreviews for their organizations.
For more information, please contact: The. Icelandic
National Audit Office (INAO), Skulagata 57, IS-105
Reykjavik, Iceland, e-mail: Postur&ikisend.althinPi.is,fax:
(+354) 562-45-46.H
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Audit Profile: The Audit Directorate
‘of Bahrain

!!

By Anwar Ali AlAnsari, Head,Computerand Accounting SystemsAudit Section

F

In September1994,The Audit Directoratewasestablished
within Bahrain’sMinistry of FinanceandNational Economy
under the supervisionof the Ministry’s Under Secretary.This
new directoratereplaced an existing entity in the Ministry’s
Directorate of Accounting Systems Development. Its
establishmentunderlined the increasedimportance attached
to the audit function within the government.

1
I
I
I

l

l

Legal Mandate

l

The Audit Directorateis the main tool His Excellencythe
Minster of Financeand National Economy usesto carry out
the responsibilitiesassignedto him by the Budget Law of
297.5. The Budget Law gives the Minister authority to issue
orders governing the,audit and examination of government
accounts. Such orders establishthe format of records and
documentsrequired for financial transactionsand the terms
and conditions the government must comply with for
expenditures,collections,andother accountingprocedures.

l

Performing special duties aimed at reducing
expendituresof governmentagencieswithout impairing
their performance.:
Participating in the annual financial audit of the
accounts of The Secretary General of Gulf
Cooperation Council Countries (GCC), of which
Bahrain is a member.
Upon request, participating in developing training
programs to aid other government agencies in the
proper selection of new accountants and internal
auditors.

WhenThe Audit Directoratewas establishedin 1994,The
Director of Audit faced the challenge of proposing an
organizationchart that would support the new directorate’s
goals
andobjectives,perform the work assignedto it, and also
According to the directions of top managementin the
keep
pace
with the latestdevelopmentsin audit practices.The
ministry,the missionof The Audit Directorate is to “ enhance
accountabilityandpromotehonestyin dischargingpublic duties Audit Directorate now includes 14 professional staff and 4
to increaseproductivity and ensure the best utilization of support staff. It is headed by the Under Secretaryof the
Ministry of FinanceandNational Economy,who is appointed
available resources.”
--and can only be dismissed-by His Highnessthe Amir of
To achieveits mission,The Audit Directoratecarriesout Bahrain.The Audit Directorate is composedof the following
the following main duties:
three sections.
Developing governmentfinancial auditing procedures,
which are to be regularly reviewed and amendedas Financial Audit Section
necessary.
The Financial Audit Sectionis responsiblefor carrying
out
financial-related
audits,which arethe mostcommonaudits
Developing and implementing anannual audit plan.
performed by SAIs. Theseaudits include the following:
Enhancing the performance of government agencies
an overall opinion on the governments financial
by providing appropriate technicalassistance.
statements;
Car-tying out independent performance (value-fora report on internal controls; and
money)auditsof governmentalprogramsandproviding
necessary advice to improve their economy,
a report on compliance with applicable policies,
effectiveness,and efftciency.
procedures,rules, andregulations.
Carrying out EDP auditsof government investmentin
andusageof information technologyresources.
Performance Audit Section
Performanceor value-for-money auditsarearelatively new
Supporting government agencies in developing
and
increasingly important concept for SAIs. Through
effective and efficient systemsof internal control.
l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l
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Preparing a report containing a summaryof the Audit
Directorate’s annual professional and administrative
performanceto be presentedto His Highnessthe Prime
Minister.

Organization

The Mission and Puties of the Audit
Directorate
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I:
performanceindicatorsthat measureeconomy,efftciency,and
effectiveness, governments can evaluate the quality and
quantity of servicesoffered to the public aswell asthe degree
to which government,agencies
achievetheobjectivesfor which
they have been established.The PerformanceAudit Section
of’the Audit Directorate is responsible for reviewing and
commenting on the program and project results of various
governmentagencies.

Computer and Accounting
Audit Section ’

Systems

General standards
l

Basicassumptions

l

Independence

l

Effectiveness .

l

Dueprofessional care

l

Continuousprofessional education

l

Quality assurance

Relianceon other auditors’ work typesof government
Governmental operations are increasingly automated.
audits
Information technologyresourcesareusedextensivelyto store
vastamountsof fhrancialandnon-financialdata.Governmental Fieldwork Standards
decision-makingprocessesrely heavily on the data that are
Planning, supervising,and documentingthe audit
entered and processedby these computer systems.It is,
therefore, crucial to create and maintain the integrity of the
Analytical review
underlying computerfacilities andsystemson which they run.
Complianceaudits
TheComputerandAccountingSystemsAudit Sectionhasbeen
establishedto assessthe reliability of timely and .accurate
Structureof internal controls/audits
information technology operationsin the government. The
section also provides technical assistanceto other sections
Following international auditing standards
within The Audit Directorate in the following areas:
l

l

l

l

l

l

,Reviewing and commenting on the sufficiency of Reporting Standards
internal controlsin computerizedaccountingsystems.
Generalguideimesfor audit reports
Financial auditors use the resultsof thesereviews to
Issuanceof the audit opinion
assessthe extent and appropriatenessof reliance on
the dataprovided by underlying accotmtingsystems.
Systemsaudit reports
Increasingthe efficiency andeffectivenessof financial
Performanceaudit reports
auditsby using computer;assisted
audit techniquesfor
such areas as data analysis, testing, and sampling.
Supplementaryappendiies/indexes
Interactive Data Extraction and Analysis (IDEA)
The Audit Directorate has also taken the initiative to
software is the primary tool usedfor this purpose.
develop an audit manual for its auditors as well as external
auditorsparticipatingin governmentaudits. ‘lhe auditmanual
Government Audit Standards
was issuedin July 1997. It containsthe following parts:
Theestablishmentof The Audit Directoratehashighlighted
Part 1: Introduction
the needfor goveriunentaudit standardsto give auditorsclearly
defmed guidelines and a framework of quality. The Audit
Part2: Planning
Directorate initiated a project to develop government audit
Part 3: Internal audit/controls
standardsin 1994. It referred to anumberof sourcesto setthe
Standards:
Part 4: Perhormanceof audit tests
internationalauditing standards,
Part 5: Issuanceof reports
l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

auditing standards used in the United States and
Canada,and
draft governmental auditing standardsissuedby the
GCC.

The GovernmentAudit Standardshave beenissuedasfinal
in July 1998. It is to be noted here that The Accounting
Directorateof theMinistry is responsiblefor settingaccounthrg
and internal control standardsfor the government.
The standardscover the following topics.

Part 6: Supplementaryappendixes/indexes
Both the audit standardsandthe audit manualwill prevent
misunderstandingsbetweenall partiesinvolved in government
auditsandhelp to promotequality in the audit work conducted.

U$e of Computer Assisted Audit
Techniques in Audit Work
Within the Ministry of Finance and National Economy,
The Audit Directorate is one of the primary usersof personal
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computers;all auditorshave their own personalcomputers.In
addition to the standardMicrosoft office programs,the Audit
Directorate has installed the IDEA software. To take full
advantageofthis software,the Audit Directoratehasdeveloped
procedurescovering the following areas:
downloading data from the government3 central
computerfacilities;
reformattingthe downloadeddatainto formatsreadable
by IDEA; and
l

l

l

16

Recruitment and Traihing Policy

Due to the nature of the work it performs and the high
degreeof professionalismrequired, The Audit Directoratehas
developed specialized training requirements, which are
supported by the Ministry’s .top management. New staff
appointed to the directorate must have, at a minimum, a
Bachelorof Sciencein Accountingandmustreceivespecialized
training soon after they are hired in order to obtain an
internationally recognizedprofessional certificate. Auditors
alsoreceiveboth in-houseandexternaltraining onothergeneral
perf&ning the required analysis,data extractionand topics to promote their professionalism and enhancetheir
sampling, audits,etc.,of general ledger transactions, familiarity Withthe operationsof other governmentagencies.
As aresultof this policy, theAudit Directoratenow hasa solid
budget details, government payroll, inventory
core of professionally qualified employees capable of
transactions...etc.
performing the work assignedto them in the most efficient
and effective manner.H
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Reports iri Print
The International Federationof Accountants(IFAC) has
publisheda Prefaceto International PublicSectorAccounting
Standards.The Prefacesetsout the objectives and operating
proceduresofthe IFAC’sPublicSectorCommitteeandexplains.
the scope and authority of the International Public Sector
Accounting Standards(IPSASs). The Preface,issuedin May
2000,providesanintroduction to the Public SectorCommittee
and its objectives, setsout the generalpurpose of financial
statements, describes the authority and scope of the
International Public SectorAccounting Standards,and due
processprocedures.For more information about IFAC andto
obtain copies, in English, of the Preface, contact the
International Federation of Accountants, 535 Fifth Avenue,
26” Floor, New York, New York 10017 or visit the website
at www.ifac.org.
*****

Journalreadersmaybeinterestedto know thatthe Swedish
National Audit Office has published its Pe@xmance Audit
Reports 1999 which provides an overview of its work
examining, and promoting efficiency and effectiveness in
government activities. The Report summarizes each report
publishedby the PerformanceAudit Department,andincludes
auditsof the Ministries of Justice,Defense,Finance,Health
and Social Affairs, Agriculture, Education ,and Science,
Environment, andIndustry and Commerce. To order a copy
of the Report (in English), contactThe Swedish National

April 18,200Oin Washington,DC. Including an,arrayof highlevel government officials, corporate directors, business
executives,andinformation securityspecialist,the conference
was aimedat directing board-level, top-managementattention
towardthe threatof information systemsassaultin the wake of
recentvirus attacksand denial-of-service problems. Topicsof
general discussion included (1) the -auditor’s role in risk
managementand assurance,(2) risk managementand tools,
and (3) successfulcasestudies. For more information about
the Washington DC event, as well as future Critical
Infrastructure Assuranceconferences,visit the IIA’s website
at www.theiia.org. For a copy of Information Security
Managementand Assurance:A Call to Action for Corporate
Governance (order No. W399) call ++(770-442-8633
extension 275, or fax++770-442-9742,
iiapubs@pbd.com).
*****

or email

to

A recentquarterlynewsletterfrom the PublicManagement
Service (PUMA) of the Organization for Cooperation and
Economic Development (OECD) examines the efforts of
countries to improve its information flow through the
involvementof citizensin policy development. Many countries
have voicedconcernover low or decliningconfidencein public
institutions,andasa result,thirty representativesfrom twentytwo countriesmet in Paristo participatein the OECD working
group on GovermnentXXizen Connections. Five country’s
Audit Office, RRV Publication Service, P. 0. Box 45070,
casestudieswerepresentedcorn Canada,Denmark,The USA,
Se 104 30 Stockholm, Sweden (fax++46-S-690-41-01) email
France, and Hungary. In addition, twenty-one member
publikationsservice@rrv.se.
countries and the European Commission respondedto the
OECD
survey on “Strengthening Government-Citizen
*****
,Connections”. Readers can take advantage of the new
Nationally and internationally,developmentpartnerships electronic subscriptions to FOCUS via eTmail in Adobe
are shifting in substanceand direction. In many developing PortableDocumentFormat(PDF),rather thanby postby going
countries,the roles of government, private sector and civil
to the Focuswebsiteatwww.oecd.or&nna/focus. To obtain
societyarebeing redefmed, bringing with it new patternsof copiesof FOCUS by mail contactPUMA/OECD 2, rueAndre’-.
cooperationamongthem. Regionally andglobally,moreopen Pascal75775 Paris Cedex 16 France (fax++33-l-45-24-87economies and competitive markets mean a reshaping of 96) or e-mail:pum.contact@oced.o~Websitewww.oced.org/
relationshipsandrethinkingof inter-countryinstitutions. With puma/focus.
thisin mind,the SpecialUnit for TechnicalCooperationAmong
*****
Developing Countries of the UNDP haspublished its second
In
this
edition,
eleven
writers
edition of Cooperation South.
Journalreadersmight be interestedin subscribingto anew
explore how development partnershipsare evolving at three publication called Global Futures Bulletin, publishedby The
levels-north-south, south-south,andnationally. Cooperation
Institute for Global Futures Research (IGFR). IGFR was
South-Partnershbsfir Development is availablein ENGLISH,. established&an independentresearchcenterto exploreurgent
SPANISH, and FRENCH at UNDP, One United Nations
global issues. The publication Global Futures Bulletin is
Plaza, New York, New York 1001, USA (tel+t212-906-5737;
produced twice-monthly and disseminatedvia e-mail to all
fax+t212-9066352).
membersandsubscribers.For moreinformation aboutGIoba2
Futures ,Bulletin, con@t the Institute for Global Futures
*****
Research P. 0. Box 2633, Earlville, Qld 4870, Australia,
The Institute of Internal Auditors (HA) launchedits six- e-mail iefr@iPfr.org. n
part Critical Infrastructure Assurance Conference series on
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Inside INTOSAI
Update: XVII INCOSAI 2001

pledged full to do everything it can to prevent or minimize any
possible problem durhtg the Congress.

i
i
1

Use of Technology

i

The Korean SAI has taken advantage of recent
developments in information
technology to ensure the
convenience, economy, and efficiency for both participants and
organizers of the 47m INTOSAI Governing Board meeting,
and it plans to do the same for the 17”’ Congress.

I
I

Getting Ready for the 17* INTOSAI Congress 200 1
The Secretariat for the
17* INCOSAI has received
about 75 percent of the
theme
and sub-theme
country papers in electronic
format. The Board of Audit
and Inspection (BAI) will

Congress homepage (www.koreasai.go.kr) so that participants
can access the information they .need beforehand to prepare
for discussions during the Congress.
Furthermore, based on its experiences in hosting the 47”
INTOSAI Governing Board meethig in May 2000, the BAI
will update its homepage for the 17* INCOSAI by March 200 1
and provide a variety of information for Congress participants.
The host SAI is making every effort to ensure that the
communication flow between the Congress Secretariat and the
INTOSAI member countries is economical, convenient, and
efftcient.
To ensure the success of the 17”’ INCOSAI, the BAI is
reviewing in detail all facets of preparations, including
couferences, theme discussions, receiving and assisting the
participants,
conference rooms and accommodations,
interpretation and translation services, cultural events, and the
accompanying persons program. Korea will rely on its
experience in hosting the Governing Board meeting and has

The Third Performance Auditing
Seminar Scheduled for 2001

,’

lNTOSAI’s Standing Committee on EDP Audit will host
the Third Performance Auditing Seminar in Slovenia in May
200 1. The lNTOSAI Governing Board confirmed thisdecision,
which had been proposed by the Standing Committee on EDP
Audit, at its 44&meeting in Montevideo in October 1998, Since
that time, many SAIs. have expressed interest in participating
in the seininar.
During the fall of 1999 and spring of 2000, different themes
and topics that had been suggested by different SAIs. In July
2000 were discussed, and these five themes were selected:
,

18

l

government business-driven IT investment,

l

‘why IT system projects fail,
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In February 2000, an Internet homepage was established
in the five INTOSAI working. languages for the .Goveming
Board meeting. This homepage was the first of its kind in the
history of INTOSAI. Using the homepage, INTOSAI members
were able to register online for the meeting and get.information
they needed; The members were encouraged to communicate
with the Korean SAI via e-mail. The SAIs prepared conference
documents and sent them to the Korean SAI electronically,
which was quicker and cheaper than in the past. In addition,
the Korean SAI produced all the necessary documents, stickers,
and stationery for the Governing Board meeting by using word
processing, graphics, and desktop publishing programs instead
of contracting this work out. During the meeting, participants
used five computers connected to a LAN (local area network)
to create documents, surfthe worldwide web, and send e-mail.
All the users said they found the computers and e-mail services
very useful and convenient.
For more information about the 2001 Congress, please
contact the: XVII INCOSAI Secretariat, Board of Audit and
Inspection, #25-23 Samchung-dong, Chongro-ku, Seoul 1lo706, Korea (tek ++82-2-72 19-290; fax: +I-82-2-72 19-297,276;
and e-mail: koreasai@koreasai.go.kr.

l

resources spent on IT projects,

l

information technology procurement, and

l

information communication technology (ICT), with
many parties involved in the information exchange. ’

Five SAIs (India, the United Kingdom, Poland, Canada,
and the Netherlands) have been asked to produce the lead
papers for the seminar. These papers are to be distributed to
contributors of country papers during the fall of 2000. To date,
seminar plans are proceeding on schedule.
For more information, contact: Bengt E.W. Andersson
(bengt.anderson@rrv.se), Swedish National Audit Oftice,
Coordinator of Editorial Board, or Silva Jamnik, ‘Member of
the Audit Court of Slovenia.

I
~

i/

First Euro-American
Conference
Supreme Audit Institutions

of

“Cooperationby SAIs in the Processes
of Integration and
Globalization” was the theme of the First Euro-American
Conferenceof SupremeAudit Institutions held February 17
and 18in Madrid, Spain. The conferencewas initiated by the
SpanishCourt of Audit under the honorablepresidencyof His
Highness,the King of Spain.
This conferencebrought together 27 foreign deleiations
(12 Europeancountries,14Latin AmericanCountries,andthe
EuropeanCourt of Auditors) in addition to the SpanishCourt
of Audit. The delegationsincluded seniorrepresentativesof
the SAIs of Argentina, Austria, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile,
Colombia, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Ecuador, El
Salvador,Estonia,France, Germany, Guatemala,Honduras,
Mexico,Nicaragua,Norway, Paraguay,Peru,Poland,Portugal,
the RussianFederation, Slovenia, the United Kingdom, and
Venezuela.
The SAIs of most of these countries are members of
EUROSAI (European Organization of Supreme Audit
Institutions,which is madeup of 4 1institutions)or OLACEFS
(Organizationof Latin AmericanandCaribbeanSupremeAudit

INTOSAI Public Debt Committee
Meeting Held in London

Institutions,which is made up of 20 institutions). The other
participants were invited representativeswith whom these
organizationshave signedcooperation agreements.

~

The conferencethemewas chosenfor its relevanceto the
SAIs, and becauseof,the importance of sharing experiences
and discussingthe cooperative strategiesthese government
audit institutionsneedfor working efficiently in the contextof
globalizationand decentralization.For example,a numberof
countriesin Europearecandidatesto join the EuropeanUnion
or the Monetary Union. Likewise, in Latin America, various
processesfor regional integration have.been set up, suchas
the CommonMarket of the South (MERCOSUR),CAN (the
Andean Community), and SICA (the Central American
Integration System).
Th& processesof integration and globalization not only
involve importantpolitical, economic,andsocialchanges,but
alsohaveaffected the organizationof the $ublic sectoraswell
as its managementand control. External audit institutions
integratedinto open systemsare facing new and competitive
environments at all levels (national, supranational, and
regional). For all these reasons,this conference provided a
valuable opportunity to share. experiences and discuss
possibilitiesfor cooperation.

On the fast day of the meeting,the Committeemembers
discussedmattersarising from the November 1999meeting.
The fmt topic was progresson the publication of Guidance

INTOSAI’s Public Debt Committee met in London, for Planning and Conducting an Audit ofInternal Controls of
England on May 4 and 5, 2000. The country participants Public Debt and Guidance on the Reporting of Public Debt.
includedMexico (Chair); Canada,Jordan,Lithuania,Portugal, The United Statespresentedthe publishedEnglishand Spanish
Russia,Sweden,the United Kingdom, the United Statesof document on the audit of internal controls and distributed
copies.The membersdiscussedwhether this could be issued ’
Amer@, andZamFia.
as q official document since it was not yet available in
The meeting’openedwith awelcomefrom Sir JohnBourn, INTOSAI’s three other official languages--French, German,
the Comptroller andAuditor Generalof the United Kingdom. and Arabic. Canadanoted that the French translation was
Following a presentationby Mike Williams, Chief Executive available. The members concluded that if possible, the
of the United Kingdom’s Debt Management Office, the documentshould be translatedinto Arabic and German,that
Mexican delegatepresentedan extract from a paper entitled all five versions.should be posted on the Web,and that the
“Legal Aspectsof the Mexican Public Debt.”
Arabic andGermanversionsshould not bepublishedaspaper
documents.
The United Kingdom explainedthat it hadreceivedproofs
of Guidance on the Reporting of Public Debt from the United
Statesthe week before andhad not yet had time to review the
-proofsandarrangefor printing.

Members of the Public Debt Committee take a break from their
deliberations to pose for a group photo.

Zambia provided & update on its project to develop a
systemfor identi&ing, measuring,andqort&g onpublic debt.
Zambia outlined its progress,noting that it had reachedthe
stagewhere it was possible to “audit the numbers.” The
membersagreedthat other nations could also learn from the
Zambianmodel of having their financeministriesworking with
their respectiveSAIs on public debt matters.Zambia agreed
to write a case study and provide an outline for the next
Committeemeeting.
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The Committee discussed the INTOSAI Public Debt’
Committee website (that the Mexican SAI -is developing.
Mexico explained elements of the site and stated that it plans
to add details in Spanish. Member countries were encouraged
to send Mexico information about websites of interest that could
be linked to the website; they noted, however, that there might
be language barriers in some cases. The Committee agreed
that Mexico should set up a link with the INTOSAI website.

discussion paper and that it would appreciate receiving
additional examples to include in the document. Second,
Canada presented a paper entitled “Public Debt Management
and Vulnerability: ,Role for SAIs?” Canada noted that it would
be looking to amend the document to, among other things, try
to specify the types of testing appropriate and to include the
U.S. example mentioned at the meeting.

The Committee also discussed expanding itsrole to cover
the audit of other fmancial institutions. Canada agreed to drafi
a statement for the next meeting outlining the benefits of such
a role expansion and will also investigate whether this effort
might overlap with the Privatizations Committee’s work.
Finally, the Committee discussed its liaison with other
lNTOSA1 Committees. Canada will propose that INTOSAI
committee procedures require the minutes of each committee’s
meetings to be posted on the website.
The remainder of the fast day of the meeting consisted of
two presentations on recent reports produced by members. The
first presentation, by the’ United States, was on accrual
budgeting in other nations, and the second, by Canada, was on
the management of Canada’s debt.

20

The Public
publication
French and
the English

Debt Committee’s latest
is evailable in Engl,ish,
Spanish; pictured here are
and Spanish versions.

The United States noted that it would be beneficial for the
Committee to increase its profile by attending and/or providing
materials to the World Debt Conference. The Committee
agreed that it should be proactive in publicizing the work of
INTOSAI. Therefore, the United States agreed to contact the
World Bank and the OECD about the conference, and Canada
agreed to investigate possible opportunities to publicize
INTOSAI’s work through the International Monetary Fund.
The Committee agreed to leave this issue as an open agenda
item for the next meeting.

The remainder of the meeting involved two presentations
on recent work by member SAIs. The United States made a
presentation on debt management in a time of surplus and
Sweden outlined its recent work and findings at the Swedish
Debt Management Office. At the close of the meeting, the Chair
thanked the members for their contributions to the Committee’s
deliberations and the United Kingdom for its hospitality.

The Committee also discussed the progress of its current
projects. First, the United States presented a paper entitled
“Fiscal Claims: Implications for Debt Management and the
Role of theSAIs.” The United States noted that this was a

For more information,
contact: Contador Mayor de
Hacienda, Av. Coyocan 1501, Col. Del Valle, Deleg. Benito
Juarez 03100,
Mexico
D.F.,
Mexico,
e-mail:
cmhasesor@mexis.com. H
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2000/01 Calendar of INTOSM
October

November

ASOSAI 8th Assembly
Chiang Mai, Thailand
October IO-14

SPASAI Congress
Sydney,Australia
November 16-18

LVTOSAI Public Debt Committee Meeting
Washington, D.C., U.S.A.
October 27

CAROSAI Congress
Bassetene, St. Kitts
Novembetr 19-25

Events
December

INTOSAl Standing Committee on EDP Audit
New Delhi, India
November 2&21
OLACEFS 10th General Assembly
Brasilia, Brazil
November 20-24

2001
January

February

April

March

June
INTOSAI EDP Audit Committee Meeting
Ljubljana, Slovenia
1Uay.14-16
I

July

August

September

Editor’s Note: This calendar is published in support of INTOSAI Lvcommunications strategy and as a way of helping INTOSM
members plan and coordinate schedvles. Included in this regular Journalfeature will be INTO&U-wide events and region-wide
events such as congresses, general assemblies, and Board meetings. Because of limited space, the many training courses and
other professional meetings ofleered by the regions cannot be included. For additional information, contact the Secretary
General of each regional working group.
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